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THE SELF-EVIDEN\CING NATURE OP DIVINE TRUTH.

I1Y THE 11EV. JOHN CAIID, M. A.

The evidence on -%vhichi Divine truth bases its claim- to our rception
is one cogaIisabie and appreciable by ail. It appeals not to ,nan as an
educated or intellectually accoinplishied being, but ta man as Mian. It
î'equires no inteilectual efforts for its recognition. It addresses itself
not to any faculty ini man, whvlieli is developed only in the ininds of the
few, noV to luis loglecal or re-asouing powers, but ta that highe icsn,
that moral iiature, ivhielh is common ta ail. Its appeal, in one -word is
nainly, not ta the head but ta the Ileart. No ane who listens ta the
message of Divine truth eau excuse hiis nlegleet or rejection of it by
pleading intellectual incapacity-by -"ayin- that lie is incapable of fol-
lowing out a process of historie proof, or of weig-hing elaborate «argu-
ments, and investigating subtie trains of reasonig If the trutli as it
is in Jesus were a phiaosophy, sudli an excuse mighit be valid. If it pre,
supposed, in order tu the reception of iL, thie sanie powcrs whicli quafy-
for instance, for theihtùllçctua1 and critical study of the ig,,her inattbe-
maities or metaphysics, then wvould its idieùce be. utterly beyond the
range of the vast xnajo 't of men, and the hiwible and illiterate riit
justly be exonerated from ail responsibility for their ignorance or belief.
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But the Gospel is no philosophy. The truth of Christ is to be, verifled,
not by the critical initellect, but by the coinînon leart and consciousnoess

jof lnunanlity. Whlerever thoero is a, heart, tîat, throbs with the conimon
sensîbilities of our iiature-whleovor there is a soul capable of love, and
pity, and tonderness, anid truth-ticre is fit audience anid sufficient
attestation for the Gospel. The ]ispiuig 1)abe that staimors forth its
first prayer of woindering -tive aud love to the groat Fiatiier; the poor

tdaydabourer, whose intellect nover l'auges beyond the uarrow round of
bis daily touls ; the weak, worn sufferer, stretchied on the bcd of pain,
incapable of thie faintest approacli to consecuitive, thoughit or reasoning,
bcreft of almost overy other power but the power to love and pray-
these, as much, nay, more, than the most erudito asseinhîjes of highi and
p)hilosophie, constitute the anditors it dlaims. It is truc tîat, thje higli-
est nîinds may fitly occupy their ratiocinative powers ini the investigation
of the evidende, and the systoînatic study and developinctit of thoe truth.
But lot us never confouiid the gifts and acknowledgments nocessary for'
the theologian with t>hose of the believor. The pow'ers suffipient to pei-
ceive, and linow, and rclisli, are ovor to bce distiniguishied froin the

poweî's t1hat are iioeded iin order to theoriso. It niay imply niuch ini-
tellt'ctual poiwer to r1awv on1t and digest the thcory and Iaws of mnusic,
but iiuany iv'ho know îiothiizg, of the stubjeut thecoretically canl s'ilg and
ho dIclighitud by soiig. Aiid to mnako a mail relisli mnusic, at good car is
better tlian ah Vthe analytie poivens ini the i'orld. It nmay dornandc thei
iost subtie in)tellect to discuss rnetaphysically tlie theory anîd l-aws, of
boaut3', but no sucli powel's are ned(ed Vo gaze with deliglit on thîe
glory of the grass and the spiendour of the Ilowor. Iii investiga'incr
the problin of the foundations of iorals, nietaphysical îninds of le
rarest order liave beon e;nployed for ages; but Vo honour an unselfishi
or noble act, to )ei'ceive andi haVe bauosadselfi8lixnc5s, to appreciate
w'hat is pure anid lovely tud of good report, îîecds qualities )wlich no0
àkill can confer, anld yet whîicu iniay be, fouinç in the garret or hovel
whlerc, rude and uniletter-ed poverty dwolls. Anid SQ it is xot, the schiolar's
or the thecologian's acquirtunents, that, best quaiify for apprehoendinig and
appreciatiiig thie ûvidence of the truth as it is ini Jesus. Thlese niay be
inldispenlsable for the theoretical. an.ady-sis and developruenit of the truth,'
but the coinsciousnieFs of spiritual need, the yearniug after pardon and
roconciliation wvith God, the orphian instincts of the spirit towards its
lost Fa;thoer, tue conItrition,ý Mie hIumuhiity, tule neekZ trust and se&f-deVo-

tion Of al, awakeîîed andf carnlest s.?.l-these, are the qualities whichî,
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apart fromi ail tlîeologic; talents and attainiments, constitute thie huilnb)lest,
rttdest mind that possesses thern a deeper eritic of Divine, trifth than
the pr-ootundýsL intellect or the rarest scliolar-ship. The truth o? the

fGospel, Iiid froin. thu wise and prudent, inay be revealed to, babes.
Âges of intellectitai study wvill not serve to teacli thiat of the Gospel's
trLitl and power wiiich nay be iearnied by one uipward glance o? a tear-
fi eye at the gLýeat Deliverer's feet. iour to those wlio bring, their
tenitus and the,.ir initellectutal lore, to the service and illustration of' the
truthi ! Buht ho youir gifts o? rePason what tlîcy mniay, te yeni, as8 capab)le
of bnwn ta botind te receive it, the (.Iospel appeals. Open yeur
heart to it-yield up your spirit to its b1Qsse•1 teacings-pray foi- the
gfra1ce al(l giridanice of the Spirit o? God, and thle trtuth wvill constittute, to
yoni its own evidence. It Nvill carry conviction to the heart of hiearts.
As yon lîstexi to it, the music otf a heavenly voice steals upon the inner
car ; a beauity that is not of this world--a. beauty more glorious fiar thian
tha. iwhichi sits on mlounitain, and stream, and foi-est, -%vill shine, forth
uipon the iiiuer eye of faitb, in tho diseerumient and recognition of ivIiicli
the truth iill 1commend itseif to youir coinscioiisiess iii the siglit o?
God.' mo

THE BIBLE AS A RAIGBOC

In favour of the use of tho «Bible as a reading-book iii sehools, Prufessor
Huxiey gives his testimony in language of unusual warmnth, wvhiclî inay sur-
prise those of his critics who accuse Miîn of disearding the religieus sentiment
altogether. "Ii.-ave aýzlwa«ys beoistrongcly iii favoir of secultr eduication, iii
the sonse of' education withont theology ; but I inust confess I have beon no0
less seriously perpioxcd, tc kn-iovi by -%vhat practical nicasures the religions

foln', wh.iech is the eseential basis of conduct, is to bo kept 111, i1 tho pr-
sent uttorly chaotic, state of opiniion on thoe iinattors,' without tho uise of the
Bible. T hle pagan nioraiists laek lifo and. colour, and evenl the nouble Stoje,
Marzus Anitoniius, is too high, and reflincd for ail ordiuary chlid. Takoe the
B.,blc as a wh]ole ; niake the soverest doductions which, fair criticisnîi can
di.cte foi' shiorteoxinigs and positive errors (h;eliininiate, as a sensible lay
teacher %vould do,> if ioft to iiself, ail that is not desirable for chuldren te
occupy themsolves with-and there stili romains iii this old literature a t.%<st
residinii of moral beauty and grandeur. And thon considcr thoi9rgîeat
]îistorical fact that, f or thre cenitui'îes, this bokh lias ben~ iwoven iinto the
lifo o? ail ti t is best and r.obicst in Enghisli history ; that it is lias becoxue('
the national epic o~f wrt iad is faîniliar to noble and simple, fromi Joli
o'-Groaýt's Huse te Land's End, as Dante and Tassa, were once to the Italians;
tixat it is written i» the noblest' and purest Euglislî, anld ahounds in exquisite
beauties of moere literary fornii ; anid, linally, that it forbids the veriest hind.
who xovor 1(.'t lus village te bo ignorant o? tho existenice o? otiier counitries
and othor civilizationis, and o? a great past, stretchig back to the farthest
liinits of tue oldost nations iii the 'rd. By the study of what other book
could chidre» ho se nmuch, huilnanizod anid iuado to feel dt ac fig'ure iln
that vast Iiistcrical procession,. fils, like theinselves, but a1 iiionuentary space
in the intorval betweon two otoriiities ; ai cariis the blessings or tho curses
of ail timoi, according te its effort te do goud aîd, hiato cvii, oven as they aise
are earninig their payunent for thuir work."-Y. Y. i'ribitite.



PEATIJ OP? MUIS. GEMLEY.

At the meceting, of thet Board of Directors of the Upiper Canadai Bible
Society, on the lOth Decemiber, the fdflwincg resehitiou of condolenice with
our hligl'ily-csteceîne Pernianeîit Secretary, inu his recent SudIden and sorrewv-
fui bercavcîneît-iuore sorrowfuil because of ]lis absence frein lhome at the
tijlie-was inest cordially adopted. %Ve hlave a painful plea2ure of inisertillg
it in the Bible ,Soczd (ICI>ffnray

J. Gioe.on HOGÎ nora cetri.y
GBeltcE 1-LAOUE,

'1Resolved-The Boeard of Directers of the Upper Canada Bible Society

iii his sde in ot paluf i bereavenient.
"The Pirectors .ould neot veuiture te intrude into the privacy aud sacrud-

ness of doitiestic sorrowv, se deep andl poignant ; but they feel assured that,
emel in aorrow so kecu and dleep, the ricli consolations, te ho f cuud so abiln-
dantly iii the pageR cf the Biessed Book-(te the circulation cf whidh Mr.
Geiey is giviug the best energies cf his life)-wifl be, applied te hlis heart iii
%Il their fuliness andl sweetness by the Lovig Master Hiiself, whvlo 1 doetlh
al tig well.'

That a copy cf these resehitions ho connuuuicatedl te the liev. Mr. Gem-
ley, iii a suitabie letter, by the Honerary Secretaries."

RPORT OP TIuE REV. I. B3. MONTGOeMERY.

T'o flic J.)rcctor. if the LTpper Canada Bible Society.
ENTiEM E ,-Ihcartily rcspondl Mc the requcst cf your indefatigabie Sec-

¶ ýxetary, Rev. .1. Geniley, te giv'e yen a short* report cf iny labeurs, fer 1872) iii
c-,iinnectiuii -%vit]î the Bible Society, cf -whichl you are thc lienourcd Directurs.

Thec Counities cf Norfolk and W7enitorthi wcre assigned nie for visitation.
The Ccuinty of lKorfo1k I found dlecidetily in advance oif hast year. This
statemiit inay appear untriie, wvlien thxe receipts of the twe years are ex-
aînined, the receipts cf this year beiingç soinewhiat in arrears cf last. This is
easily expiained. frein the fact, that a number cf branches, on uuy first v'isit,
had twvo years' molnies oii band. This ceuinty bas uiot, liewever, attainied
linto wllat it Sheuid1(. Wlieîî Nve ceusider its size and wceaith, we hiave a rigit,
te expect '.: atcr tîings frein thein. This, 1 ain conviinccd, shall yet be real-
uzed. Noi folk,1 at nu, distant day, is destined te take a frvont rank iii con-
tributing for' Bible distribution. The p)eople are bîîth able atid willing, anid
need only tc bc LrOIuSed tO t]IC illlportautce of the ivork te couie tip to it nubly
and, liberaîly.

li regard te )Weiitworrlhî, it is rcalhy a ])ieasure trip to go throuigh it ii
bebiaif cf the B3ible Society. Tlie great majerity cf its br.anchies are in spleil-
did working order. They are ofliceèred by inon whese blearts are iii thewrk
the resuit of whichi is finle ,zatieriii-s aud large contributionsý fuor thu Bible
Society.
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lu botlî countiez, yolir agent was evcr-ywhlere welcolnied and lhospitably
entertained by iuiiister8 and people of ail deoAlain .ty God roiward
tlîein for tlieir kindutess to nie.

Permit mie, iii closing, to than k your Secretary foi, lus ainad pro>mpt
replies to ail questions ; and, a~bove ahl, to God, %Vho kindly watclied ovor
lue and mine durimg our Weeks of separatioîu.

Priying that next year nmay be as tluis, and even maure abunidaut iu thei
success of the great and good %vork,

1 reinainl G.ejiteni,
Yours very traly,

R. B. MONTGOMMBY.

M-WOUT OF TIIE 1EV. JOINMNTOEIS

TV (Utc Directors offih Ulpp)r (Canada Bible oicty.

GENTLEMEN, -Withi the two reports now presotitedl, thiere ]lave becux fur-
nis]ied by the Agents of the Society, a synopsis of thieir labours for the yea-c

enig Marcl 3lst, 1 872. ii tlic field occupied by the Upper Caniada Bible
Society. Withi respect to the Branches assigned nie, and those whlîi by
invitation 1 visited, I have nuiuclh satisfactionî in reporting enoouragingly. My
lirst visit for the year was to Orillia. I preachied iiitHue Presbyteriun a-.nd \'es-
leyan Churches on Sunday, '2nd JuLV, 1871, assisting in the communnion service
in thle former. T1'le meeting on the &Jd, lield in the Teniperance Hall, -%vas
large and cnthîusiastic. Collection treble that of lasI ye-ar. Subscriptions to
be takzen up hereafter. Wedniesdlay, é5th.. iu thie Coi gregational Clînirch,
lýugby. This is a good Branchi, and promîises to be f ully. equal to last year,
when ail the subseriptions w~ill have been received. Spent Sulmday and Mon-
day, lOthu and 1lîth, at Parry Sound. This inev Brandli is doing %vell, and oc-
cupies an important position to the new country surroundingr. On my way
home, tarried at Colliingwood. On Siindaýy, 23rà, preaclied ini the \Vesleyani

andPrebytria Chrclies. Metnfollowing cveiiing, iu the \Vcsleyai
Ohurch. Fverythiniig satisfactory. SiindaLy, October Ist, at dradford:
preachied iii the Wesleyan Church. On Moiiday, an excellent nieetingi.
Notwitlîstandiîîg tlieir recent disastrous fire, the friends hiere are resolvcd,
as lieretofore, to sustain tlîhecey The collection Nery good under tie
circuinstances. At Bonîd Head, on thc 3rda mnost linfavourable evening, yet
a goodly attendance. This Branch is %vell oficered, and, theref<>re, efficient.
On Tluursday, the 19th, at Aurora. The conigregation niot t1nite as large as
uit last anniversary. Bus, tliere are naniy active friends lucre, and the Branch
has under its care souîîe sub-braîches, wichîel yield good fruit. f spent Sun-
day and Monday, the 5th and 6th Novemiber, at 1'enet'ungutisllene. 1 liad a
cold and dreary drive by stage frein Barrie. Thuis Brancli w-as for.-led chiefiy
by the zeal of Mr. Gilray, a stutdent (if Knox College. It lias beenl well
organized, and promises to be extensively useful. 1 cordially acceptcd an î
invitation te be peeseuît at the Gaît Aimial Meeting on Thursday the 9th.
It was lîeld in the Town Hall, and ivas largely attended. AUl tie ministers
here give a practicable au l valuaoble support to thc Society. The meceting
'was ouie of a miost encouraging character. Snday and MNoniday, tic 4th
and 5th Pecemiber, fonind une uit Neuilarket Soine of the congregations
here withdrew thueir evening services, and xiniited for worshuip iu tlue Town
11al11, which was filled te overflowing. The atteuudance at the meeting on
Moîîday eveiling wvas iinte.rferedc with by a very severe storni, but the occasion,
notwvithst.andin, -%vas onc of interest. On01 Wedniesday3,, tie 27th, 1 hiad a
ývcry satisfactory meeting in the Methodist ChiurciMniu, ten miles froin
Barrie, and one uit Dalton ou tic follc'wingd, wih norg rsects
for thp future. Somne weeks previously, 1 preached, in behulf of tlue Society,
in the Mincsing, and Union Chîurclîes.

1872. On Monday, January Sîh, I attended the meeting in Hamilton.
The congregation would hiave been mnuch larger, ivere it not for tic ulnavoid-
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able absenice of the Clerical sccrctary, who had beeni callkd to suffer the loss
of one of lui1 dear childreuî. Jt was lield in the Central 1'resbyteriaui Churcli,
whicli theon had no ]?astor. But the subscriptions of this Vigorolis Society
iverc rel)orted as b)einig iii ad %ance of last year. 01) Tuesday 1 returned to
Tron.<îto, to attendf the rcgutlir mieeting, of the Board. Ilaving( been invited
t<> utet Mr. BalI, the Agent at Braufford ,1 found my waýy there, the next
da.y, and had the pleasz re of taklingc part in a înost enthusiastie anniversary
il) the Wesleyauî Church, INhichi was well tilled. Collection at mieeting over
.9")00.00. Free contributions in ail about 81250.00. This Brandli is ehite
;tnion)g the clîiefest. I endeavoured to get to Cobourg, to ineet the Agent,
the Eev. MUr. Manly, at the meeting there, next day. 1 started in good
s ason, but detentions by the w%%ay l)reveiited Ile froini getting timere iii tinie.
J learnied iwiti nucli pleasure that the meeting lhad been ont- of great inter-
est. On the I lth and l2tIî, I took part ivitli _Mr. Manly iii the St. Cather-
hies anniversary. We each prcachied twice on the Sabbatlî in Prcsbyterian
and Mcthodist Cîmurches, and, togretiier wvithi the ininisters of the town,
î>articipated in an excellent meeting in the Wesleyan Churcli 011 the Mon-
day. On Sunday, the 2bth February, 1 preac1cd, i the mnorning, iii the
Presbyterian Chiurch, Richîmond Hill ; and, in the evening, ii the Wesleyan
Chutrch, Thornhill-on eachi occasion taking -up a collection iii behiaif of the
Society. Tie annual meeting iii Richrnon d 1Hil1 was held iii the Preshyterian
(Chutrcli. The attendance -%as large, and the proceeds iii advance. At
Laskey, on Tuesday evening ive liad a very good meeting, withi increased
'eturns. Wedriesday, tic 28th, found mue at Marklmamn. The meeting was

ini the large Wesleyan Churci; but thc liouse felt-that is, we felt-that thc
niglit ivas terribly cold. This wvas a nîisfortume ; but tiiere are mnany a.
friends of the Society liere. At Uxbridge, on Tbiursday, we liad a good
mîeeting, excellent singing, and large contributions-in excess of last year.
Stouffville meeting was hield on Friday, M1ardi the lst, in tlue Congrega-
tional Churcli, and ivas good in its spirit, ammd satisfactory in its results.
Sunday and Monday, Marchi 3rd and 4tli, I -%as at York. Special services
iii progress here %vere a benefit to, the Bible cause, resultinc' in au addition
to la8t year's income. The Etobicoke Nortli Brancli beld its meeting in thc
Methodist Cliurch, Islington, and wvas fully equal to t-e excellent anniversary
of last ycarS. The Etobicoke South. meeting took, place the next evening, i
tlic Primitive Methiodist Cliurclh, St. Andrews. The attendance ;vas fair.
Thc officers of this Brandi are earnest in its support. I arn indcbtcd to the
R ev. Manly Benson for attending the annual meeting of thie Scarboro'
I3ranch, on the 22nd. His visit wýas mnuch valued. This is one of our very
best rural branchies. I attended, by invitation, the anniversary of thie Loii-
dIon Auxiliary. It was ]îeld in St. Andrei,-"s Churcli, London. lieretofore
it has been hield in the City Hall. The nîuch, desired change was an iniprove-
nment in every sense. The Iligit.Rev. Bishiop H1ellmuthi, the President, was
in the chair. My last -meeting for the year was at Weston. On Suilday, tl e
3lst March, I drove out in a pitiless ramn stornu, and preachied to what ivas a
gooo d congregation for sucli a day. Tic meeting, next evening, -%as satisfac-
tory in proceeds, and in attendance. The net increase on the prcceding year
on tic foregoing Braiiches-excîuding those to wvhichi 1 was only a visitor-is
nearly3O per cent. 1aGnlmn

Yours very faithfully,
JINGEMLEY,

Toronto, Jan. 15, 1873. Sccrctary.

BIBLE BURNING IN ONTARIO.

.Ts it the ftrst tinoe? Iii answering this question, we inay sayj, the follow-
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iiig record probably presents the first instance lu whichi a, numlber of copies

of the Holy Scripturcs have been publicly coiiiimitted to the flanes lu aluy
pairt of Onitario. An interesting, intelligent and zealous youing Frenchi

ICanladian, froin the Province of Oitebec, who wvas educated at the Sabre-
-vois Mi8sion Selîcol iii that Province, aud wvlîceau speak the Eulglishi audf
Frenchi langtuages, was obtained late last siumier for colportagre-work in the

lgnadistrict. Hie entered uponl lus diffes with earnestness and devo-
to.When we last heard fromn him, lie hiad extended Ilis operations as

f ar as Thunder Bay and Silvur Isiet. From these and other fields visited
by Iiiim, we ]lave reaceived niost satisfactory reports. Hie is amniable and
prudfent, while persevering and earuest-a nian not Iikely to provoke
hostility. Iii his last letter, dated froin Sault Ste. Marie, ho inforins lis
ti. lie had, ini tijis place, distributed tiiteeib volumes of the blessel Word
of God among the Roman Catholies. The next day, a Jesuit Father, at the
Sauit, ordered ail those who received the books fromn the colporteur, to be
burned. The execution of this command took place «fter ma.ss, on Sunda'j,
the 3rd November hast, or on the Monday morning followving. Of the
titee2Lco volumes purch«sed from lm by Roman Catliolies, only one was saved
-this one had fourid its way into the hands of a Protestant lady-" the rest

vrere thrown into the lire." We add no comnment as to this wicked act
perpetrated in a Protestant Province, though in a remote section of it. We
present it to the reader for reflection ; and for prayer, that lie, whose book
it is, will continue to extend and bless the dissemination of REis Floly Word.

SYRIA-BUKNING TESTAMENTS.
A Rornish padre ]îad just been at the old business of burning Testaments

anda Protestant books, at Mukhtara. One day hoe stimmoned the people to
the papal ehurch, and exhibîted a panorama of heul. In the inidst of thie
picture -%vas a company of chuldren with Protestant books in their hands.
being torturcd by fiery devils with sharp spearis. The effeet on the poor
niothiers wvas tragical. They at once obeyed the padre's orders, and brouglit
thieir clîildren's books, and he biirned themn in the nîidst of the church,

t eclamin, 'Thus 1 offer a sacrifice to Christ !"I The rnost bitter enemnies of
t the Gospel in Syria 110w are the European priests and nuns.-vctinqcUst.

MARVELLOUS PRE SERVATION 0F THE BIBLE.
It is wonderful howv this record lias been preserved. The Jews have care-

fully watchied over tue letter of tlîeir sacred writings. The mnost accuirate
and dili-gent researchi lias availed to discover only triffing variations in tue

iniscripts. And atogîboth the Hebrew and the Greek Seriptures hrve
opften beexu tlie objeot of persecutingy enemies, the cruelty and ingen-uity of
man haýtve not been able to destroy tlîeir existence.t

This is stili morc wvc.îderful iwhen wve consider by whom tliese writi nIgs
wvere preserved. 51le Jivws were the conscientious guardians of the book cf
thie kingdom. iRonie preserved the book of the Church. The Jews, who
t.hemselves rejectc d the Messiali of whoîn Moses and the prophets te atify,
preserve the very books whîich prove their unbelief, and couvince the -,vorld
oif the divine authority muid missov Nf Jesus. SÂPHia..



DE.TH 0F THE OOUNTESS 0F SHAFTESBUJRY.

B" the lastilMonthlly Relorter of the Parent Society, we are made acquainted
ivitlî the mouriifuil fact of the deathi of " the Countess of Slîaftesbuiry," the
belovcl -%vif e of the Barl of Sliaftesburyf, the President of thoe ]ritihh; ana
Foreigni Bible Society. A resolution of the Cormîiittee of that Society, con-
veyiiug to the afflicted noblein Ilthe warm expression of their deep syni-
pathy v"itl ini iïu lus bereavemienit," and tlîeir ardent prayers that to him
niiglit bc afforded Il the suipport anid coînfort of the Holy Spirit," was unlani-
inously adopted, and placed, or. record.

The naine of Lord Shaftesbury is of world-ivide, reputation-especially in
connection ivitlî the manifold Christian and philanîthropic enterprises of the
day, to, the establisliug and the advancemient of wvhicli ]ie lias cotisecrated
the influence of bis pure and noble character, the energies of lis vigorolis
and caltivated intellect, the resources of his mnens, and the great poNwer of
his social position. For hin, whose nine is co-extensive witli the operatiols
of the Bible Society-whiclî is found wlierever the Gospel is pré.acied-will
sorrow bu feit. The deep enotions of niany souls wvill lead tiien onit in
lîeart.felt priayer to God tlîat the support and consolations of the Preejous
Vohuine, ixay abound unito Mi whose life lias beexu so fully given to its in-
crea8ingly extensive circulation.

POLAND.
WARSAW.-The issues froin this Depot, which hiave amounted to 14,325

copies, and the sales by colportage, wvlich have reached a total of 4,837 co-
pie, akngaltgehe a agrega.te of 19,162 volumes, are far froni dis-

couraging, thougli froin variuus reasons tliey do not equal the issues of the
precedliig year. The lights and shadows -are, however, always beautifully
blended iii the spiritual landscape, and thme eye is soon relieved by passing
frein one te the otiier. Diinimîishied circuflation is a dark spot, but a hively
desire on the part of the Je%% ish popuilation to purchase tlîe Seriptuires, and
tlie admission of the ivliole Bible into Jewishi sehools is a very bright one.
The incessant attemnpts of the Ronîisli priests to deprive tlîe people of thue
Word of God and thie requisitions which they inake, to thieni for the surren-
der of ail cop.es iii their possession is a very dark feature in the prospect.
But whilst somne yield, otîjers resist, and t. ;em those, wlio have beemu persuiad-
ed to give up thoir books have so rehislied their previous taste of Divine
Truth and Love tlîat tlîey camnot rest satisfied apart froin such. leavenly
food, anîd they returil and purchase a second copy whie]i they deternîine
îuever te give, up, and the prospect brîghlteus once inore as well it lnay, for
thie Suni of Rigliteousness bas risen withi healing in His wigs. The deposi-
tary grives one instance of the effeet of Divinue Truth upon thîe niind of an Is-
raelite, vhich is inost instructive and encour.ag in g. He states :-

At a villagée near Warsaw tliere lived a well-to-do Jewvishi couple wvith tlîeir
two childrenl. The huisband ivas conpelled to join the armiy, and although
his sorrowinig wvife did lier uitmost te release in, it was too late, and hie was
sent off with niarciimg orders to Wilna. On lus way thither lie was accosted
]-y one o! our colporteurs, wvlo succeeded in selling a Hebrew Newy Testa-
ment to Iias. As lie got tune lie began to, read, and soon found ont that,
properly speakin'g as it sceemed to luir, it ivas not a book suited for hini, but
intended for Chîristians. However there being no chance of returning it, ho
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thouglît to hiniself, It ivill do me ne harmn, and 1 arn curions te know wliat
the fouiîdation is of this Christian faitlî. 1 arn sure it will not mialie nie a
iverse Jew, and certainly will net draw nie away from the faith of mny fore-
fathers.' Heîvèver Ged's theuglits ivere diflèrent. As lie read the book, and
read agail, and kept on readinr liaif hiu nights, the desire grew upon, hiiîn
te know more of tliis Jesus of wliom the bcok ivas fuîll. His rest of mmid
ivas gene, and liowever mucli lie struggled agtý.ains't the thuught of becomiga
Cliristian, lie could witlistand ne longer. 1-le went to a Clîristinminister,
and after receiving furtlicr instruction, lie îvas baptised. This, liowever, was
the begi,"ning- of troubles te him. The report of his conversion soon spread
and reaclied his parents, wlie imînedi.-telyttwat imi off. Meaniwlilu liiswif c'a
endeavours te get liin freu liad suceceedled, and lie hastencd home. Great a18
was the joy of the meeting it was mixed witli bitterness, for thc news of lis
baptisnî Iîad preceded hin lere aise. [lis ivife's father iusisted on iminediate
separation, and on lier objccting te this lie cursed betli her anîd Iîirn, and. the
nîother-in.-law, wlie lad taken the daughiter's part, liad iiiucli te bear for lier
sake day by day. But the man steed flrin, and joyfufly bore the burdon of
thc cross. Thus lis unrefenting, fthler-in-law gave înî ne rest. and unne-
cifully persecuted liin until lie ivas a rumned mnan. Po nowv works as a day
labourer in a liîîîe-kilni, and puts inp witlî dry bread lu erder to bring homne
aIl his earningrs to lis wife and cjifdren, and these cleave te Iiiumn with ex-
ellnplary affection and constaiîcy. 1 liad nîyselW an opp i>unity of visiting

this couple. The wife said te me, 'He lias shared lus riches ivitl e o
could I leave hii i is povertyl She is net yet baptised, but in lier heart
she is a Chiristian already.

Much more o! a similar kind miglit be recerded, but Mr. Millard refrains
frein furter ti, and bringa his able and cexnîreliensive report te a close
witlî seine ebservations cennected witli thie Exhibition proposed te be hcld iii
«Vieilna ln the succeediimg year.

Thîis sciine lias net escaped the notice o! your Connnittee, and one of
their mîurnber lias kindly undertakenl te visit Vienna, at luis owvn experise, in
counpany wvitli hig som-in-daw, -%vith. a view of devising the best means for
attaining the objeet îvhidl tluey have lu viewv. Where art and sicience and lu-
dustr 'y combine te exhibit the skill and ixgenuity of mxan, tlîey wisli te bear
their testimiony te the goodîîess and inercy of God in allowving lis Word te
he reproduced lu se many languages and scattered in suclu profusion tlurougl-
ont the world. Tliey desire also te effeet a large distribution of the Scrip-
turcs anong the many tliousands who will be gatlîered together at this centre
fromn cvery clinie, axmd te this end they invite special contributions.-Annual
Rcpoid of .Parent Society.

AUSTRIA.

Mr. Millard, the Society's Agent at Vienna, lias an imminense district over
whiiclî his labours range. As appertunity alloîvs, lie travels froiu peint te
point, te ascertain frei personal observation and intercourse witli others how
the work proceeds, and te judge ivliat new miovements may be attempted for
its further development. He lias Licterly been in Boliemia, the Tyrol, andj
elsewliere, and lie communicates lus inmpressions as te the actual st.îtc and
prospects o! Bible circulation in various sections of the Austrian Empire.
The eneunies of Trutli are as hostile as ever, foerce and nscrupulous ln their
denunciation o! the efforts of the Society. But tiiere are signs of enligliten-
nient liere and tlicre-rnore independence o! mind-less willingness te be ab>-
j ectly ruled by priestly dictation and menace. Cousequently Mr. Millard ettn
report progress, and intinmaes tliat in every direction thiere is a growmng cir-
culation ef the Divine Word. The following letter is written in a toue of
grateful clîeerfulness, ou a cai survey of wliat is wrougiut

CTime runs se fast, and thie daily pressure of work is se great, that 1 fimud
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it diflictilt to eko out leisure to givo ail account of our progress. Eternity
ivili give the best and fullest disclosures, and theni more wviIl corne to iit of
the fruit of the Word than aûîy of uts know or tink--.f this 1 ain porsuaded ;
but I arn fully awvare of tlic propriety and necessity of giving, even w]uile yVet
the swift couirse of timne runs on, some report of the thliuags-som1e passing
strauge-that -wc are peiýmiitted to beliold ili thiese counitries. I will thon tit-
tcmlpt a flew jotting(,,s.

" Whilst .1 have been on foot the larger part of the last two or three
mion1ths, the issues at the depôts hav'e gone oui as rapidly as ever. The clir-
rouît quiarter will unc1ot;!-'4d1y show sonie considerable inUrease acrain.

1I was iii Bohenula just at the timp, of the last treniendous floods. Any-
thing more appaUling than the devaq ýation creatcd -ithin the space of a few%

j hours-nutes, one mighit almoust saýy-eye lias not seen. The finlest hop-jfields, extCndh-nr --ver hundreds of acres, ]lave beei ruined for years, ]îouses
irownl down, whlýe villages waszlied aNway, luugo railway viaduets, built for an
eternity, reducedl t.o ruins, and, what is more serious than ail, hundreds o!
preciouis lives lost. The oye looks in vain for the iniighty torrenits*thlat have
cauis2dl this devastation ; nothing is seen but here and there a brookiot pur-
ling aw.ay placidly and innocently. Buit iii that dread nighit the founitains of
the great dep sceun to have brokcn up, the windows o! ]îeaven were opened,
d-arkiness and dcathi -vere sent forth, anîd the hiavoc they made is -awfuii to ho-
hold. 1 n'as fearfiffly reuninded of the days o! tixe deluge, and of the solenm
warning, 1 SQ shial the comng o! the Son of Man be.'

"It -would have griven nie pleasure to have hiad to, ask th. Oomnittee for
their sanction for a1 gratuitouts supply of Scriptuvres among the suffeèrers, but
we have ixot generally met %vitli inuc synxpathy in t]iat directio)n. Iil the
personal representations nmade to the Governor o! the Province on the sub-
jeet, ho evidexîtly failed to descry the connection between a dilapidated lîouse
and a New' Testamenit. WVe tricd to remiove liis objections by referriuug to
the war o! 1866, and the Seriptures then circulated in I3ohemia, and elsewliore
ainong the military. Thuis so far hielped the unatter on, that hoe proimised to

1 think over the proposai mnade by us, but lie sems f0 ]lave stuck fast by the
iway i--i the depthi o! his thoughits. No notice lias been further taken. Bc

tniay have asked for light iii quarters whiere, nothing is itiorc adnired thai the
darkncss of Romie. \Ve lhave thou ght o! a circulation through, the local coin-
nuiittees, but -iv have at once beeuî warned off' by the panisl priest, who gon-
erally is the chairmuan, or at least the promipter. Personal direct gratuitous
distribution would have nmade us oflènders o! the law ; and so Nvo have on al
sides beeni rcminded of the painful fact that iii this country tlue systenm o! the
papacy yet lias thec sway.

"A more pleasing occuirrence cvery way n'as a mecetiuug convcnied iii a, Bo-
lueuian village, mnder the auspices of flue lIoravian Brcthiren, of a, nuniiber of
persons engaged iii the Gospel-fild-ini fact, a, Ma-iy-iiicfiig in Bolueria! I
n'as one of the invited ones, and cither on the Paulinue priuuciplo tlrnt iii mali-

aigthings pcrtaining to this life fluose that -were least sbould be sot uip to
jugor fronui a desiro fo give a grateful tcstimony to fixe imxportinco of the

Bible Socicty's labours, 1 n'as rcquiirecd ii flue public mecetings to t-ake the
chair. WVe ]uad two puiblic meetings axd two confidenfial ocs, in ail o! whichi
thue one grntopie N'as lion the interests, o! tlue king-doin o! God could bu
b)est adacd îrgul flu meigs were intendcd only for a select fen',
and of these somne wero dut.ained, uxot by thoir wvill, but by adverse circiimi-
stances ; but thr pole camie llocking iii, and counipelledl us to overstep oin'
limiits ; and ceuxn thigu ive bogan at 9 aLm., and kept on, w'ith, necessar-y ini-
terruptions, unitil 4.30 p.uu., tlue cron'd n'ould niot stir. WVhen it -%as 10 at
niglut -we !uad f0 uise solie so!t cumpulsion to nuiake tlue multitude mlove homle-
ward. Sounie o! the i3ohucniians present have an oxtraordinary gift o! speech.

On~ flue !ollowing day, I had a, coniferec n'ithi aIl the colporteurs fromi
]3oluomia, Moravia, and Silesia.

" Useful work n'sdonc at aIl tliese niectings ; and n'luen, as the clest iii
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tlue work of ail present, 1 couid speakz of past and presenit tixues, and couid
now poinit to %vhat God liad wrouLght, 1 feit it to bc a raru lîonoaîr tu uiyself
and a strong encouragremnent to us ail.

I arn sorry to say the -Nationial Protestant Clurcli of Bohliia, particii-
larly the Reformced, lias assuimed a, hostile attitude towvards the work. of theu
Moravianl Bretlîrcn.

IlSoou» after miy return froni Bohemiia, I wended my way to the Tyýrol.
First, ]îowever, 1 visited the Chrisehoxia Institution, wvhiui lias sup1 pliud us
with soine sueli valiant labonrers, meni trtîly deeorztted with. the Ciross of
Christ and belonging, to the Kýing('s Legimi of Hoxîour. M[y object was tu fill
Up sonlie gaps.

Miis institution is nuw going to take up the îvork of Evanigelization iii
sooparts if the country, ad ihis is just the tlîiing needed. Many are the

individuals scattered over the country whthroUglh the rc:Ldiiig of the -Scrip-
tures, ]lav'e been led seriotisly to iniquire, after the wvay of salvation. he
Chrischonia istitution is going to sexxd in their harvesters. One is g'oingý tu
Croatia, aniotiier to Siavoniia. God specd themi on tlieir way

"T hîe Aic*rican Ooiigregattioinalists, too, are tlikilng of takimug 1p)tUlis kind
of worki, and xnlost weloie tlcy %vilt be. Frumn a, littie nationial pri&Ic, I

aonly regret that the British are su drowsy in this iniatter.
"iUn miy way fromn Chirischia, I passed thirough -Vorarlberg tu the Tyrol.

Àyear and a, hiaf ago, yuu kulow, -%ve hadt a, good Nvork goil1g on 0121e so
good tlîat the priests of Roule cried out as for thecir very lives, pi; c idilg
every chiurcli and cliapel dloor witli solenmii warixîgs tu the faithf i, ami hold-

igup to the public scorn and venigeantce the G-overumnit ollicial wliîo lad
ventured to, sigui Iis maille mnder the colpkrteur's licenlce. The cousequence

* ias, that the authorities wcre initiluidated, mnd wlieil the tern rail out, it
iras not difficuit to Iind a, reason why it should not bc proloniged. M.Ny ci-
deavour now iras to rexuove tlîis obet4île) and I confess I paced the streets
of TInnsbruck witlî a hecavy heart. But to the praise and 'glorv oif God, I uliay

porteur -Ranch is alrcady at wuork again, :Lud at X ifstein lias zt tlic very out-
sûmiet witli sucli success that our lcrsaeoverwllelined ivith, grat ful

ainazeinenit. tV 1aehdt oi l o atrbx noGdb i the
~praise!

Il Puring iuy stay in the Tyrol, I iras able on more tlîan one occasion to
collect a, few iindividixals arouiid thc blessed Bouok, -tiong thein onie wlîose
sister lhad sonie ye-ars ago, been conipelled to, quit tlic country because suce
ivould no longer -o to confession nor to mnass. Sonie of these good, foilks
have read tieir Bibles mithi profit ; witlî soine I have bec» astounded at thc
clearncss of tîer î'icws. Somne are not far froxîî thc kingdoin of God. In
ail1, to iny regret, I liazve found, u iuteuse hatred, a supreme contempt of the
Roinislh priesthood.

<My intention iras to ]lave mnade zui attexnpt in South. Tyr ol, too ; but
If or this Muy tilnie iras not su flicient.

InCarinthiawlicrc our Colporteur Royer stands lus grounid lie z lion,j te ecitnuet aised and fed by tIc priests is sucli that, drcain- for
t he dear brother's life, 1 have repeatcdly adviscd Mxin, poiiîtixg hlmii to BibleIprecodents, to witlidr-aw for a tiine to a, quieter region. .Jible-b)urnling g
on so vigoronsly that the colporteur hecsitates as to thc propricty of briniging
mlore copies wvitlin the readli of thc ciiny, You inay renuoniber this is that

Ipart of the county wlîcre, a. felv ilîontils ago, the colportcur's books ivere con-
iscatcd, and lic condcinned to, a finle of live florins.

IlI îrould nlow turn to Galicia, wrliere Colporteur Hauslcr lias ise had luis
b-Zttle Nvith lie ,icathorities, but ivhiere lie ivas z-ciluittedl, as his oppolielits
could not pýrove thecir point. Here, to, my utter suiprisc, the authiorities
have noiw given writtcii permission for colportage iii the full senso of thej word, zind7thuis for two, mlci.
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ccNolv, movingr to tih.o utmlost lirnits of ny Agcnlcy-to the Bukowina, on
thle bordera of ]3eossarbia-I hiave to mention ailother remnarkabic instance of
success. Hlaving happiiy fouuld a fulii3 competent, ian for thiat province,
%vith its conmplication of lagaeand hiaviig put hlmn in traiuiîîgr lu Tran-
sylvania, I intended, in thie autunîn visiting thie Governor, a personai friend,
and seeing whlat lie ivou1d do for ils. Ail at once the papers broug,,lît thie in-
telligence thiat lie -%vas to be reinoved. to Upper Austria. No tiine wvas to, be
iost. I telegraplied to our Leniberg depositary to start for Czernîowitz by
next train, to obtain an interview with thie Governor, and tu i<resent to lîinî
thîe request -%viich I liad intended bringing forward niyseif a fewv iontlhs la-
ter. Mr. Pick, tlie depositzary, prompt as I couid wishi, wvas off at once, saw
thie baron, and was rnost courteousiy received. The requeat -was granted,
aud t'he documents returned by tic Goveruor personally, thiat thc inatter
uxighit be settlcd withiout dielay. Be promised not to do less for us than hiad
been donc i Galicia,. aud se to ailow fuîll liberty of colportage.

"How we are able ixot oii]y to stand our ground, but even te gain ground,
lu the uiidst of the cxasperated attempjts of the Jesuits to muin us, and, ag'ainst
opponents who are thoughlt to be powverful even iii the highiest regiens, la a
mrnvci in iy cyes. î arn alinost incliuced to add, if wcv corne down with a
crash, do not be sur-prised. But thie Ainighy Oe ]las been ieading us for-
ward from stop to stop, and if it be Bis tinie and His good pleasurè tu work
who, shall let it? Il Màotlii lçprt

THE NOBLE PILOT.

A vescin the Englisli Cliannel was ]ying to witlî close-rcefed top-sals, iii
a hav gaeanxiousiy looki g out for a pilot. Niglit -%as coming on and

they ivr ncertain of thieir position, but fully alive to thieir peril. Hlope
ias 137-, <'ut froin thecir liearts, whlen they sawv a pilot-boat put out of thie
iarborfDa, and stand ont toivards thici. It was a liard struggle in those

raigwaters, and it scemed impossible to reacli the ship.- But after a tinme
signial wa.-smnade for a rope. ]li surprise a buoy was attaclied to a long rope

and paid overboard, ivIichi ias som» grasped by enger bands lu tlic boat.
Bow -%as thieir surprise aud enthusiasîn incereasLed whien they saw the noble
pilot niakle tlIc rope fast te ]la person audl spring into thc boiling deep.
ýstead1iIy and cautiousiy tIe mnî pulied withi a, wiii, and ]iaif-a-dozen hianda
-%cre rcaidy to gra«sp) Iiim the instant hoe carne Iloiig-side. Bounlding upîon
dcck and clcaring tIe s-ait iater from ]lis tIrent, lie gasped conivulsiveiy as lie
point'ed witlî a shiakili band te flIe foaniing breakzers, «"Tlhe Goodwin Sanda!
Thie Goodwin Sands !I

It -%as a word to, inake ail lîcarta quake. Thiat cr.twliing foani iîid. a criel,
dreadful bar, whichi lad beeîî thc deafli of mnany a, noble sluip. Instantiy they
obey'ed tlic piiot's word, mud crowded aIl flic- canivas ou1 the ship fi t couid
bear, to siveep theni away froni Ulic treacliorous sanda. Tliey coula uxot
question tlie word of a pilot wio ad riakied hlis Ilfe to save thenm. They
truated Min, they obeyed liim, aud were saved.

Jesus canie "te seek and to save fliat, wbichi was lat. » Ail the biiiows of
God wcnt over ii. Pare wc question Ris words as fo fIe tiftil d:'angors
wc arc ini Christ by Bis dying and sufferlng se nînch, blas toid uls wvliat an
aw,%ful cternai liell is before cvcry mn wlo (lics in blis sins. Vie irst great
tlîiig is te, reahize our friglitful condition. This la beicviiug Hlmi. who
told uls of fhe iicvcr-dyiiig worni, and flIc iever-qiienclced lire. Whe» wo-%v
tIns realize our danger, iv'e sblil le. offly too glad to accept Billi as -Our
Saviour frora sucli adornu. Ž,-cwisla tedayof Sa-lva-tioni.

Tim. Bîm.x teales nls Ulic best way (if living, the noblcat way of suffering,
anid fli uoat coinfortable way of yg-E< .



DEATH 0F THE HOIN. MARISHALL S. BIDWELL.

In our Obituary Notices -ie mulst xiot omiit the mille of one iwho, tlioughi
sumnioned front anothler land to the presence of his Maewas well known,
and is endearingly rcmenibered by very inany in»" Upper Canada." -His cal
was indeed sidden. Bttalifo devoted to Christ could not do otherwvise than
end iii the triumiphi of thiat salvation iwhicli the Bible su clcarly promnises
to ail -%vlio have I'faith in God. " The irst mention of Mr. Bidwveil iii con-
nection with the early Ilistury of the Uppcr (!aitada Bible Socîcty, is found
in the records of the ycar 1830. '1On the 9t1i February, 1830-ncarly forty-
thicee years ago-the first Anniversary Meeting of the Society was lield at
the Steamiboat Hotel. At it ihle following gentlemen took part :-Hon. J. H.
Du-nn, President ; Revds. F. Metcalf, W. Boulton, G. B3arclay, B. Rtyer-
son, J. Harris, a id A. Stewart ; Dr. Baldwin, Dr. Ilolph, Robert Baldwin,
321. 2. Bidmell, Jesse, Ketchuniii, 'Peter ?Perry, Jamnes E. Swall, Jas. NVÎi-
son ; Jos. Weîîliain ; P?. Patterson ; Jas. Mâitchel and R. B. Sullivan."'

AMr. Bidwell reniained to the close of hisýong and eventful life, an earnest
and valued inmber of the Bible Society. We cannot botter convey te hlis
nimerous friends iii thlis country a correct idlea of the highl estecîn i» whlichi
lie ivas hield in the United States, than by furnishingi- a copy of the following
resolution whIicli n'as cordially adoptt'd iii Nuw York on the 5th ilt., " at a1
meeting of the Board of Managers of the Ammericm lBie Society." It is as
folows:

" The Board is called uponi to vecord the Icss of MiNtsh-ali S. Bi&w,,eil, a
Vice President cf this Society, w]mio died on the 24th day of Octtber.. 1872,
in the se-,cnty-fouirtl year cf ]lis agre. Elc appearedI to bc in îusual health,

advas occuipicd iii professional afihirs ;Lt lais office, in tlîis city, whi il
ivz cailled te the Ma-.ster's prcsence by instant decath.

"Mr. Bidwell, first as Mftanager, and afterivards as Vice President, na
for nîany years a diligent attendant iipoi the business cf the Society, both
in the Board and on Comimittees, always giving te its comcers intelligent
seZT-v0,e and -%ise and judicimus comnsels. He iras dceply interested in the
Society'>stranisactionis, anid eniiient]y loyailto its missioni. lis --nxieiceait thie
bar, distinction for learning, and culture, and rare initellectuial power, adornced
hy spotlcss Clhristian living, gave an attractive conmplutcncss to his character.
Ho ]îad env warrn affection ; and it is net ivithout tender muemories cf the
past tliat wve subinit te, the Divine Wisdloxn, NvIichl parts a union cemleuted by
confidence and syiupathiy.

,, may tiie indi hand. whiici, controls above ail, bring to his faniily, ivith
this present ccpl sorroiv, the supports cf faith and liope o» whlich lie vo-
p)osed."
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A ÏMOH-AMMEDAN BAPTIZED IN PERSIA.

Proni, MeL Agent of the Aimrican Bible Society, Coinstanti)tc'plc, in the Lev«?LVt

DEAUi Siiu :-lccent letters from Persia speak, of thie baptismi of a IMeohain-
medail iii oue of thie cities in thie hieart cf thiat empire. Very few particular5

are ivcn. We k-now, hiowever, thiat hie was oue cf thiose whiom our colpotr
tours met in thie early part cf 1808, as thicy passed on thieir Bible tour
thiroumg]î thie districts of Hamiadan, Tehieran, and Ispalian.

]3esides thiegeneral iuterest tliat iinust attachi tu tllis first baptismn iu Pur-
sia cf a convert fri Islam, it lias special interest in concticu withi ur
Bible -work. So far as thie colporteurs learnied from hiim, Iia first knowlcge
of Chirist mas almost wlholly froin ibis study cf a borrowcd copy of tule New
Testament. Nu miissi-onary liad seen in. No native Cliristian hiad gYlive
hiim instruction ; but " Tle word of God wvas quick aud, poiverf al." By tuIe
diligent study of thiat word alone without note or coniment, and withiolt
oven tîme practical exeiuplification cf its prixîciples biefore inii, lie wvas per-
suaded of thie truthi cf the religion inceulcated by Chirist. Froin that tixuie, it
would seem, the deînands cf Islamisin upon iim wvere more or less disregard-
cd ; but te publicly disowxii tlîe religion of biis fatliers and eînbrace a newv faitli

jwas not an easy thiing iii thie lieart cf sucli an empire as Persia. l'roipted
by i ncwv convictions lio soughlt tlose wvhu receive tlhe Scriptzircs as frumi
God, tiat lie inîghit frein thieni learu more fully cf this way s0 liew to im.
Aiong thie Jews lie formied acquaintance with tlie teacliings cf Moses anid
thie prophiets, but ne knlowledge cf tlie Messiali cf thie Newv Testament. Coni-

iversing xithi the priests and bishiops cf thie Armielan cliurch, hoe fouud tlîemi
more=goat even thian liimself cf thie wonderful God-man cf thie Gospel.
The Ppss too, <lave hlmn ne hielp ii lis searchi after a- Chiristian life based
upon thie doctrinies cf thie cross. LÇeitlier amiong Jews, Armenians, nerPa
pists, did hoe flnd thiat religion wlîichi accords witlî thie word cf God.

Whien, therofore, tlîe twu colporteurs frein Oroomiahi visited tlîe City w]liere
luis hione -%vas, liolding up, thie word cf life for thie reception cf all, tliey at-
tracted luis attention and thiat cf Iiis friends. Seeking tliemi in thjeir rcsting
place, iu ene cf thie khxans of thie City, lie found tlîemi mon cf pra yer, mein cf
thie New Testament. In tlucir report sent you Septemiber 4tli 1868, speak-
ing cf this mîxan anud luis friends tuie colporteurs say :"lOur conversations with
thieu wcre prolongcd and interestiixg. Togetlier we rond tîme New Test--
ment. WVe prayed witli thexu, and tluey secin cordially to accept thie Gospel
as ive are able te explain it te tlîcin. Thiey are well read lu tlie Seriptures
ind are initelligenCit mcxx, fully persuaded thiat tîmeir own religion is false."
Oue cf thieseiMuissuilmien is a inan cf leariiing, anid lias iudoctrinatcd maixy
in ]luis ot-n belief in tlie Gospel, somne cf wliocm were siîbscqullentlybapItizedl Agi
India. Hie liiiniself desirod baptisin thiat lie mighlt, be iiîuiboed axneng tlie
people cf God. Let us liope anid pray tliat th-is brothier mnay be protected
frein tîxe violence cf aIl whio oppose thie sprecad cf divinie trutli iii tliat
dark land, and tluat tlurougfli Ilis instriinxentality uxany otlier sons cf islamn
mnay find thie way cf life thirouglu Jesus Chirist couir Lord.

THE BIBLE PP.IZED.

A large ninber of thie bocks publishied by tlîe Amecrican Bible Society are
distributcd ecry year t1uroughi thie agen cy cf tuie Amecrican Suîiday Scliool
Union.Amiixarii \instgietleflovgicdet

Oiie w'cek ago, hast Sabbatlx, a nin came te our hiouse just as I waýs pro-
parinig te start to visit a Sunday scluool lu thie country. With dccp distress
depictod on hiis face, at thie door hie tlius addrcssed me " «Mister, 1 Came up
town to-day te sec if I could got a Bible. I wvent -Io thie drug store (whuere
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Bibles had been kept), but it was locked ; I thon wvent ovor toward the churcli
and inquired of a mnan comîxîg from meeting ivhere 1 could get a Bible, and
ho said, sir, tlîat you kept them.11 1 replicd that 1 did, and that I should bc
most happy to supply hin, asked hirn in, and, as near as I can remexuber,
ho related lus circumstances as follows "I arn, sir, wrigon the railroad
and stopping at a camp two and a hall miles froua liere, and it is a terribly
iwicked place for a inan who iwants to do ri-lit. 1 ani from. England, sir,
broughit up under religions instruction by godly parents, and there I pro-
fesscd and enjoyed religion. I carne to Arnorica iii search. of a hionue ; settled
on a hoinestead of Minnesota up north of here, and by wicked men wvas robbed
of it; and, sir, to earn my bread and get another start 1 arn obliged tu
corne and mingle witu these mon and siiovel dirt on the road. Circuin-
stances and associations have led me away frorn Christ, and 1 have lost ah1
enjoyrncnt iii religion ; but now 1 feel tluat I cannot do without tluo Saviour
and his precious wordl." is stricken heart wnas too full for uttterance, aiud
hoe wept like a child while ive knielt in prayer.

He prayed earnestly for the forgiveness of bis sins -and foUlies, and begd
te ho rcstored to the favour of Christ arid God. Wlien woe arose 1 preseuuted
him aP 11e. Ne took froni lus purse thiirty-five cents, the last cent hoe had,
and insisted on iny takzing it. 'lPrecious Bibtlc! Precious Bible!", repeat-
edly hoe exclairnod. But whein I reahized lus great necessity I returned the
money ; gave him some Testainents and papers for his associates in camp,
and lie iwcnt awvay ivith a, grateful, heart. Last Sabbath morning hoe carne
again very early, lus face beaming with j oy, and hMs first exclamation wvas :
have found the Savieur!1 Tiiere is considorable feeling in our camp, sir;
soveral wvishi to becorne, Chîristians. Three mon came wvith ine to attend
meetinug, but ive were tee early, so ive wvent into tlue church. and liad a little
prayer meeting. I would like, sir, to get sonie more Bi7bles, Testamecnts, aiid
papers for rny corades ini tie camp. They swarrn around me and bc- for
more." More were freely given, arî 1 visited the camp this week and ag 'ain
distributod more. Our excellent wr inis ter accornpzinied nie and a-rraziîged' for
preaching in that camp evory Sabbath. eveni-ug. A Sunday school is te be
estazblishied there this week, a contractor at another camp, vho is a Christ-
ian man, consonting -te superintend it.

THE BIBLE IN SOHOOLS AT THE SOUTHI.

A teacher in Virg«inia says: The Bibles were very thankfully and g-rate-fully receîved, and in one instance the mnan I gave one te wvas se oveilcorne
that hoe could not speak for soine tirne, only by tears. The Testamients aIse
were highily apprecia-tcd."

A teachoer ini North, Carolina says: 1 gave away the Testaments as fast as
my scholars becamne able te read thiem. Many of thenu are in daily use iii
my school, and as uve have had very littlo preaching, I have foît that it ivas
the constant study of God's word whicli lias led se rnany te begin a now lueé.
Our Sabbathî and day seholars became first interested, anid thueir influence is
bringing in others. I luwvc feit thuat God is tluus blcssing luis orn truth, and
tholugu such constant wvcac lias made xnany of the boo's, look old, 1 caninot
but feel that flic donation uvas well inivested."

Anoi(thoer teacher at tho South Nrites : " We read rcsponsively, and I chose
the Gospel of John, as conin'f zîcarer sorno of the vital thuings whlui thîey
wece te kuîow thuan soine ot.her portions of the wvord. I cannot say that I
kno'(w thuat any eue ivas convertcd uvith, thuis book ii luis hands. But 1 can
Say, tluat thuey were an oxr--adin,, cornfort to us alI. I wislî 1 kîiiw thuat 300
More huad beemu shipped fro-ii t'e genorous donors to, me thuis very day. I
have sonietinues givenl a copy away to sonue eld mother ilîose siglit ivas fail-
ing, and ivhuo could read the larige print se, comnfor-tablo. I know that seînie
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(anid 1 presumie ail) of our pupils who hiave gyone out to teacli, follow our
faslion of having devotional. exercises in the morning, and to the success of
these exercises, and to, tiie religious impressions of thc whiole scliool, this gift
of the Arncricmi i3iblo Society lias contributed iii no sinill degree. 0f this,
.înd of our gratitude, you cal- assure the oficers of tliat Society."
(Axnerican.)

ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE UTAH BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Utali Bible Soeiety conveiled in the Meth. Ep. Ohiurch, Sait Lake
City, Aug. 26, 1872. The meeting was opened in due form, 11ev. G. M.
Pierce, vice president, in the chair.

The 11ev. E. W. Gihuan, Secretary of the Amieriean Bible Society, nmade
soine vcry appropriate rernarks relative to the truce object of auxiliary
societies.

The Society recognized the cunstitution recomimended by the Ainerican
Bible Societ.y for an auxiliary Society. It was decided that this Society shal
ho callcd the "Bible Society of Utali Tcrritory."

It was decidcd to liold the animal meeting of rhis soeiety in the mont]î of
Decemlber, the time to bo fixcd upon by the execîîtive comuiiittce.

It is ]îoped tlîat as the population of the Territory is inereasing and
churclles of différent denoininations are organized, new efforts wvill be made
to put in circulation the -%ord of God in different languages.

VALPARAISO BIBLE SOCIETY.

Duringr the montlî of June the q-mies of the society in Valparaiso have, beexi
unusually large :Spanish Bibles, 32; Testamients, 69 ; Gospels, 24.

The total copies of Sacred Scriptxres, in al lanu s werc 158.
Truc colporteur made 27 -6 visits ; oi these 108 were to vessels in the harbour.
rirom the colportcur's j ournal the f oPlio-\ixg items wvill bo foiimd interesting :
June Srd. -Visited twelvc vessels ; sold to twelvc moen cighîteen dollars'

worth of books. Soinc Swedes desired ti, obtain volumes i i their own lan-
guag-mor tha we ave.4th. A Chilian, to whor the Bible wvas a book

iknown Ilithierto, bouglit a copy after hearing a portion cf the 0]d Testa-
mient read to liiim. lltî. In several native famnilies tlîe answer %vas, that the
Bible was no book fo-k thein. l2th. l-, ten vessels sold. eighteen volumes.
13th. Some natives, wlio band beenl at the Spauiishi service, promised to attend
the Bible class on Stindaii ~oon-14th. Found three natives very m'îch et, -
gjaged in reading the Bible ; one of thicmi said the New Testamnent hiad bene-
lited him greatly. In the Englisli hospital hiad prayer with nine mon in thre
differx,ù roins; two liave become disciples of Christ; three others slîowed
sonie religieus feeling. l7th. A Chlian Nwas surprised to hear of the belieflt,
of rcading the Bible; lie purclîased a Testament. 24t1î. A shoemaker, Whio
bcugl. t one of our first Spaxîish Bibles years ago, hias corne, to an excellent
kinowledge of the Seriptures. To-day lie hias piersuaded one of his workxnen
to buy a Testament

THE BIBLE AND THE SPIRIT.

As the Book was ivr 1ten by tue Spirit, it cannot be used safe]y, it canuot
fulfil its practicad and soleni purpose, but by the continuai guidance and
blessing of that scîf-saixie Spirit. It is of little use as a dead book; it re-
quires a continually q-uiickenedl and exercined 'usine-S»Lr



BIBLICAL RESEARCH.

Ouneiforni inscriptions iii the ancient Arnienian langu age Ilave rccently
been broughit to liglit, on the shiores of Lako Valn, ihich in nuniber and im-
portance are surpassed only by the epfigraplis of Nineveli, anid are far richer
tlîan those of ]3abylon and Persia. Four conmnunications, giving preliminary
account of investigations inade upon. about fifty of themn, have been forwardcd
by Dr. A. D. Mordtinann froni Constantinople, to the Allqeîîîcie Zcitivng of
Ailgasbuirgç, shiowing that they possess the very lighest hiistorical, mlythological
and linguistie interest. Thecir date, 6300 to 700 years before the Chiristian
era, is revealed by the records of two canmpaigns by successive kings, the
fourthi and fifth of the dynasty-tlîe first against the Assyriai mouarchiy, the
second agrainst Babylon. Nowv the seconid Assyriani moiiarchy fell and the
Babylonian empire rose 62.5 B. 0., whw.~ouId make tlie first king of the
dynasty conteniporary wit]î Tiglatlî-pileser, Sargon and Sennachcrib The
relate that at first the state -wu called Main,) Mari an Armenlian Media,
and, therefore, at that period a province of Assyria; but afterward. called
Biaima and its capital, Tuspa, iii agreemnent with Ptoleiny, who caîls Lake
Van OvarLrc, alnd the City Ovo-rLa. The first inemlber of the dynasty,
IBa-aridur, bore a titie identical wiith that 'of the Assyrian inionarcls-
"K ing of kings, the tgrea, king, the king of hiosts.1 lis son, I51)uiiis, to-
gether wît-h lus succe.9sors, assuiined "'the niighty king, the mnerciful king, tlic
kingy of Biaiia, and the glorious city of Tuspa." Thethird, Minas, anid the
fourth, Arg,,istis, erected the greater part of these iinscribed nmonumients in the
palaces, temples, and foi-tresses of Van, as records of thecir inilitary achieve-
ments :" Argistis, the son of Minuas, speaks: 'Tiiese are the lanîds whichl I
have conquered and annexed to my states.'" R1e appears to have met -%itlî
littie opposition in lis inîvasion of Assynia, whicli already ivas in the procesa
of dissolution. Fiftli and last in thoc dynasty, Bagridur Il., in addition to
the other epithets, styled iniseif " Lord of the gloi-ious city of Tuspa,"1 using
for the word " Lord" Chiutivi, the original of Khidivc, assumed by the Vice-
roy of Egypt. One of ]lis expeditions ]las special bearing- on tue biblical writ-
ings, and -ivill serve to answer, at last, the question, WVho wvas Gog in the
land of Magog ? Like Sjhanleser and Sennacherib) before hinui, .Nobtillad-
nezzar and Cyrus after lîinu, lie was ainbitiou.s to subdue Syria, Phoenicia, and
Palestine. The inscriptions describe ]lis route îninutely. Re pursued a
prince of Midan Vanai froin westward of J3itlis to Tianis, the TULO-a of Pto-
]einy; to Midain, nov LM-iaf.trekini; thence to Zabsasan, now Sasuin; to Irsi,
now Hazru; 'Açopa of Ptoleiny; and, finally, to Mida, now Anid or Diar-
bekir. Takling the city, sending its treasures back to. Iiainia, slayingr Nati-
ruada, lie proceeded throughl 'Chazani, Gaurania, niow called Tel Gauran,
soiuth-w .,t of Dirci;Tunuiski, the ancient, Edessa, now, Urfa; flarani,
the Haran of Abraliiiis tinme (Geîî. xi. 31), nowi Hauran; :anuArusi,
crossing the Euphirates at Thapsacus, now Pibsi, and the Tiýphsah, of 1 Rings
iv. 24; thence by Anikutratazi, whlichi may be either Kara or Karietein, iTo-
tween Palmyra and Damascuis, to Miluani, an uukowil locality. At this
point the narrative abraptly- breaks off, without stating the nîunber of men
hie had killed, ivoinen and children captured, horses, oxen and shiep tak'en
as spoil, as is invariable donc lu otiier instances; suddenly turns into anl ex-
clanmatory invocation to Anaitis, the supreine divinity of Armenia; and
ends ivitlî the statenuent thiat the inonument was ordered to be erccted
by Bagridur. In the xxxviii and xxxix cluapters of Ezekiel, w11o was
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a eonteinporary of tlîis prond conquerer, wve have a vivid description
cf the advanceocf ond coiugi eut of the northi patrts, a great coiipautiy
and a nighty arnmy, as a cloud te cover the land, of tlieir terrible over-
threw befere the f ury of the Lord, and thecir burial of seven rnonthis'
duration in the v alley cf the p-w'senoers on the east of the sea, (cSo-
8.-,yria 1), callcd tiie vallcy of tue multitude of Gog, by ti people of lsrael.
Thiere are indications iii the inscriptions of thie escape cf Bagriduir with a rein-
îîaut (the sixthi pa, chap. xxxix. 2) of his arniy; that hoe was wuaylaid at thc
ford Tiphisahi of the Euphirates, and wvas conxpelled te retreat as best lie could
west of the river, round te Armnenia. His expediticu against a province of
Babylcu wvas a subsequent one0. He bail, however, ne secuer returned fromn
his excursions iii thc East, set up the last cf thiese inscribed monuments coin-
nîeminrating lis adhievînents, and eut cf the booty erected twe colunus te
-4naitis and Tiaspas, wvlo, togetlier wvith IPar, forzned thc trinity cf Mîuniiaî
divinities, than lus career camie te an uuexpected close, and withli im ended
the dynasty cf the powcrful kiiigs cf ancient Armieala. WVith his Persian
troopa Cyrus soon mnade au end cf ail independeut states, from Media te
Lydia, on the Mediteranean; and Darius 1. numnbered Armenia" amcng the
provinces subduied te lis -dominion. Meshiech and Tubai wvere the Moscii
and Tiberini cf autiquity; the inhabitants cf the souithi-.-st Coast cf the Black
Sea, wvhose " chiot prince" (euis. xxxviii. 2, and xxxix. Î) could have been none
other than Baragridur IlI. at this turne. The land cf Myagog ias Arn' enia, ac-
cordiîîg te the latest results cf researdli in the Mcosaic genealogies, Gezu. x.2.;
1 Chiron. i. 5.

THE OHURON 0F ]ROME AND THE PRESS.

MWhile the Churdli cf Renie lias furnishied abundaut evidence cf lier Cruel
and relentless iudustryf iu briting Bibles, slie acts withl chiaracteristie wvisdcxn
and perseverance in tlie extensive use cf the Press in prepagating hier owul
c*Tors ; and iu this work she empicys seme of the able and brilliant pens sIe
lias snatclied frein the hand, cf unsuspecting Protestantisin.

The position cf tIe Roman Catholie C]îurch iu Great Brîtalu la very differ-
ent frein that wvhich it occupied a fewv years age,. WiLhin the nîemory cf this
generation it has developed frein a coiuparatively retiring aud uniobtrilsive
iute an aggressive power.

rfle change inay be traced te the revival cf "Oh1urcli principles" at Oxford
1>37 Dr. Ue'evman and luis coadjuters. The design ef tIc revival was te secure

basis cf priestly autherity for tIc 1' Chutrch," idien tlue support and cotîn-
tenanceocf the Stato should pass away. The effeet cf the revivail lias 'beon te
give te Renme Dr. Newmnan, together wvith a nuînber cf the clergy and lay
nuemnbers cf the C]îurcli of Eîîgland. These liave naturally becoîne zealous
propagandists cf their newly-adlopted opinions. Their sincerity, devotod-
niesa, sacrifices, and asceticisi have fascinated inany cf tlieir frieuds and
cenupaniens. home thus lifts up hier huead ameangst us, and lias. in imiagina-
tien, already subdued the isle.

it lier offerts suie makes large use cf tlîe press. Titlcd ladies write travels
and mievels fer their ewn rank. Graver books are prepared for the studeut
and tIe devout. Tracts and leafiets are spread aiung the comme»o people.
Periedicals are circulated under unsuspected titles-l'th Dubli Revicv, T'he

'fN Th,2/e Lamp); whule Pite Catolic JY'-ld aiicr Ccdholic Opinion may bc
liad at every bookstall %long our railroads iii thc neiglibourhood cf the nie-
tropolis.

It is time, therefore, te be up and deing. Our long security as a nation
lias reîudered us unprepared. Neither childreil at seheel, nor youth at uni-
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v'ersities, nor congregations fromn the pulpit, iior the people at laïge throughl
thie press, liave been g diligently w'ariied against the distinctive doctrincs or
1,ractices, of the Papacy; and thecy iil*y, ntherefore, fail ail easy prey to a
skiilfiul prîesthood.

It mnay, perhaps, be too late to win back those who ]lave gone out froin
lis ;but it is not too late to enligliten the nmasb of the people iii those fuxlida-
mental vnelclprinciples wvhich, by Gud'ls "race, -vere recovered at the
RZec'riinatioiî, and thruug] i hicli freedum), both spiritual and politieal, lias
heen secured to Great J3ritain and lier depenidencies. -ie Truc-G«thoic.

WILLIE'S BIBLE BUJRN.ED.

CGod so loved the world, that lie gave his only begotten Soli, tliat whoso
evacr believeth in ii ii slîould not perisli, but have everlastiuîg lîfe. "-Johnb iii*
16. Perhaps no verse i» the Bible lias becil more used by God tlîan thils one
in drawingy sinniers to fr ..-self. Fatiier Cliiniquy, a coxiverted Romnan
Cathiolie priest, tells a story of a lad to -%vlioiii God revealed lus love by means
of thîs verse. Tlhis lad hlad a Christian conipanion, wbo longed for Iiis con-
version. Day after day hie told liiii» the story of God's lo.ve, and pressed hiix»
to take a Bible home with i iin. For a long timie lie refused, "aYil thiat Iiis
mother c.-lled it a "soul-destroying book."I But one day lie yielided, ýaud(
put the Bible i» Ilis pocket. Tlîat nighît. instead of .«oing to bcd, lie fastencd
the door of Ilis bed-rooin ; and, opening thîe Bible at the tlîîrd chapter of
Johin, lie read of Nicodeints eonxing te Jesus by iiigflit. Rie read on tili lie
cauuue to thie sixteeuîth verse ; but there tlie love of God arrested liiii». Hie read
the verse over auîd over again; and everytime it seemied miore wonderful
Before mlorning, God's love ]uad won bis heart. At first, lie did not tell luis
mother wluat had hîappened ; but one day lie left his, Bible on the table, that
she mighî,It sce it. When slie found it, she at once asked, "Who brouglît that
soul-destroying- book liere 7" IlIt -%vu I, inothier," said Willie.Sleuhd
off to the priest, told him, and asked whiat she ivas to do. H1e told lier to, go
homie, throw the Bible in the lire, and tell lier boy tliat, unless lie pro-
inised to give up reading tlîe Bible, lie inust leave lier house. The delucl-cl
womian believed lier boy would be ruiined by reading tue Bible; and se slie
tlîrew it into the fire. Willie sprang forward to save it ; but blis nliotlier -%vas
stronger than hie, and alue lîeld Iiiixuu back, whiile the flanies licked up leaf
after leaf of luis precious treasure. At first, tears of grief ran down his
clîeezs ; but, as he tbouglut of God's love, tears of joy quickly followed. H1e
looked uup into huis nuether s face, and withi a rare smiile said, Il Moiier, do
yoil tliink you bave, burned the Bible PI IlYes, 1 ]lave burned the Bible."
"lNo, unother ! you'l1 neyer burii the sixteentlî verse of the tlîird cluapter of
Jolmn I hiave it in niy lieart. Nuther, 'God se loved the world, that lie
grave biis only begotteu Soni, tha,-t whosoever believeth. ii lii should euot
perushi, 'but have everlasting, life. "williey, said lus miotler, "you eitber
promise to ,,ive up readingo thueBbe or you leave miy bouse." Now came
thue trial of Willie's love to -)God. 11e loved 1. 1miotluer hule loved his bru-
thers anud sist2rs ; lie loved lus hoine ; and lie thoughît of aIl as hie axswercd:
"You have been kzind to mne, motlier ; you have giveîî nie f ood anud clothes

and tliis homne; but oli, niothuer! you did not die for nie. JESUS DIED FOR
mE ; and, if you will nut Jet une read thue Bible here, tlien I. wilh. follow Jesus."I
"Thoen you nuiust leave nuy hiouse now," said bis niother. R1e kissed luis
little brethers and sisters, and bade lus inother farewell. Slie stood looking
after hiiuuu as lie turned luis back on luis loved homne to follow Jesus ; but, j ist
as hie was cretingi out of siglit, lier mother's heart camne back to lier, and suie
rail after in, and cried, IlCorne back, Willie, corne back,."1 Re turued,
and said, IlNo, mother;ý l'Il neyer go back, unless you promnise to Jet nie
read tlue Bible e»very day."l For a moment she hiesitated ; but thien, elasping
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himi in lier arms, suie said, "I Wi14, my dear boy. It must be a good book,
when it lias lielped yu to do what you have done to-day." And, adds
Father Chiniquy, " 1Willie is ino-% a miember of iiy ehureoh; and there is not a
family connected -%vith miy congregation ;vhei'e the Word of God is more
faithfully read thanl in WilIie's niother's. Iieader, do yon believe the six-
teenth -verse of the thiirdl chapter of John?

God is waiting for your answ.er.

PRICE 0F A BIBLE.

In the reîgn of Edward I., the pirice of a Bible, fairly writteri, wvas £37.
Tue hire of a labourîiig nai was three ]îalf-pence, a day. It would, there-
fore, have required the earnings of 5,920 days, or, excluding Sabbaths,
eigliteen years and 286 days, fur a labouring inan to have bouglit a Bible.

TORONTO> 15THi JANUARY, 1873.

ToRONTO, lSth January 1873,

The ilsual monthly meeting of the Board of Directors was hield on 'rues-
day, December the lOth, in the Board-room, comxnencing at 7.30, p.m. ; the
President, the Hon. G. W. Allai, iii the chair. The devotional exercises
were conduced by the Rev. Win. Reid, M.A., Vice-President. After the
confirmation of the minutes of preceding meeting, the presenting of the
gratuities for the month of November, amnounting to $18. 70, and other mis-
ceflaneous business, George Hague, Esq., H1onorary Secretary, read an in-
teresting letter from W. 0. Siff ken, Corresponding Secretary of the Bible
Society in Victoria, Vancouver's Island, informing the -Board that tlic Brandi
Ellere liad beei duly organized, and that Hais Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor had consented to become its first President. The Rev. Mr. Manly,
Vice-President, offered prayer, and the meeting terminated at 10 o'clock.

The third quarterly meeting for the current Bible Society year took place
on Tuesday evening last, the 14th inst., the Hon. XVm. McMaster, Treasurer,
presiding. The meeting commenced at 7.30 o'clock. The Seriptures wera
read and prayer ofi'ered by the Permanent Secretary. Previous minutes
ivere read and approved. The gratuities in IDecember, which aiuounted to
$13.05, were presented and confirmed. Thc depositary's cash account for

Deceberwasver enourging, showing an increase of $1800.0U over the

correspondling monti of 1871, anda $1900.00 over that of 1870. But the
quarterly receipts are the truer exhibit of our income :for the quarter just

1
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ciosed, ending withi the 31st Deciber, 1872. the aniount paid in is Q,6825. 00,
shoiving an advance of $1220.00, as cwlipared %withi 1871, and $2169.00, lisj
compared with 1870. But the complote retxirns for tho three, quarters of our
year are not quite as favourable. They are as follows .

Qaartar ending June, 30, .1872...$1818.27 £1871... $2702.11 1870 ... $2392.80
Sept. 30, 1 .1440.40 "..3058.83 " .1991.10

Dec. 31, "... 6825.94 "... 5605.04 " .4656.62

Totals...$10084.61 11305.98 9040.58

These totals shew that the rcceipts of 1872 aire $1044.03 more than they wvere
iii1870, and $1281.37less than in]1871. llowever, we are confident that the
contributions during the final quarter ivill be sucli as to maintain the advance
in resources obtained last year. So far ais ive ]have ascertained, there is no
diminution in the reinittances froni the B3ranches that have mnade returus,
and several of themi have exceeded their forraer givings. The meeting of the
Board closed at 10.20, p.m., after prayer by the Rev. Septimius Jones, M. A.

NOTICE TO TREASUBERS AND SECRE TARIES 0F BRANCHES.

The Treasuirers and SecretarSies of Branches are respectfully remiudled that
ive are now iii the last quarter of our Bible Society year. All remittances,
in order to due acknowledgnxent, shlould be forivardedl by the 3lst of March,
at which date the year closes. Froe contributions for the Parent Society
should reachi us in tuie first week of Mardi. The year of the British and
Forefign Bible Society also closes on the 3lst Mardi, by 'ilih time all nloncys
for hiome should be received, at the Bible Society Flouse, London.

GuELPUi REýpoitT. -As we wenre goîng to press, ive receivcd a copy of the
G-iioel Mercury containing a report of Ilthe 37th annual m-eeting,," hield iiu
the Wesleyan Church, on the .Qthi inst. The Rev. W. S. Bail, Agent of the
Society, the Rev. Mr. flickson, of Toronto, and several nîinisters, of tie town,

Iaddressed the audience. Thc meeting wvas evidently most successful ; and,
Jjudging from. the report-furnished in full-of last year's proceedings, the

friends of tic Bible cause tiere are thorougihy ahive to the value attendant
ipon tic di.-semination, of God's Ho]y Word. We have special pleasure iu

tconmcuding to otier large and 11ourishiiig Branches, thc exaniple precnted
il'i the following extract, fronl tie Commiiittee's Report -- Your Conunittee,

in seeking to further tic cause, decided to liold a serics of auxiliary mneet-j
ings ini the neighibouriood of Guelph. For this season four mneetings were
annouulced-thi latter part of October beingt the time choseu-one in Paisley
Block, one in Scotch Block, and two in thc upper part of Puaslinci. These
meetingys iverc addressed by different meembors of youir Conimiittee, and were
in penera! very well atteilded?"
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Io OnFurchasue

Londoni Auxiliary-
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Stratlhburn il . .......
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ter8ea "..... .
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M~orpetIs.....

. .. .. ..
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........ ........ " 14 49

.. 5......¶2000
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1. Ali C2ommunications reiatiing to the Bible lIccordcr to bu a.ddrcssedl to " The Rev.
JOHN~ GIENILF, Pemnn1eeeay ible.Society ]Ioîîse, Toronto."

2. Ail Reports, L.,tter.e and uthier C01îmînun1ications, front Branches, Agents. Coipor-
teturs, and otlier partics, reILlatnî to the Bible Society -work, and dlesigned for the ]3oari
of ]îrectors or for the Secretariles, to bu addimsd to Vie Scretaries of the Upper
Canada Bible Society," Toronto.

3. Ail orders for Bibles and Testaineats, and for llecorders, etc., and ail1 renittanes,I
Soieylepositary, 102 Yonge, Street, Toronto."

*.*Parties desirous of eovictn ith the Bible Society, Toronto, on any of tiie'
i natt-Lrs indicatud above, Nviii greatly oblige the Secretaries by adiîuring to the foregoig

i 'giations. Separate coinuiunicuttions reiating to any of the thire suibjects nanied,IJ can, -svhcn ecei a bu enclosed in one envelopu. It ii bu a great convcnience to
the Secretaries flot to have the niatters ciassîified above, inixed together ini one conunu-
nication. ihey shouild bu kecpt quite separate.

jQitairtcry and othcr Alectiizgs of 17ic Bloard. -The B3oard of Pirectors shall meet for thc
transaction of business once ia eaeh, quarter, and at any other turne -%hen caiicd together
by the Secretaries, or by ny three of the 1)irectors.

Quiarterly 'Meetings of the J3oard .shil bc hieid on the second Triesday of Januiary,
April July, and October, of cach year, at 7.30 o'ciock P.M. Monthiy Meetings arc
h cld on the second Tuusday in each inonth, at the saine hour.

il»pointinent of A~n&N rveliing Agent, of the Society, mlhal bu appointud by
the Board, cxcept at oneC of these Quarterly Meetings.

Rçprjcscittatio7z of Local Blranchecs at thc Board.-Thc President, Vice-President,
Treasurcr, Secrctary, and Agents of ecdi Auxiliary aîîd Branchi ini connection vith the
Upper Canada Bible Society shall bu -olkcio Meinbers of the Bloard of Directors, at
Toronto ; and vs such, shail have the righit to attend ail the 'Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

That in ail applications for grants of Bibles to Sunday Schools, the applicaiit bu re
qicutcd to fnirnishi the S.,crctarie3 with an account, of the statu of the Sclhooi ; the. nuin
ber of Scholirs and Teachers; tho ainount of Funds at the disposai, of the Maziagers-
i w .re à _s of licers; and why it isncsayto inake sii application ; all Nvhichi shoiýUd

in very case bu certified by a inteofthe Gospel or sorne other person of kanown
respectability. And further, this Board rccomrnends that the Secro-tarics inake grants
in fluture only to destitutu settiements ; rcporting thu same to the next Meeting of the
Board of Dirctors.

PRICE 0F THE "RECORDER."
Soine of tho Branches hrLving expressed a deçire to obtaifi a larger niunber of

Recorder, than those alxcady forwardcd to thun, thc B3oard rccoîrnnads9 that .1'snaillfpricu bc paiid by caci Biraîîch for any additional siupply they nsay bu i>luasedl to order,
viz. z-Singic copies, 20 cents; tua copies teo 011 address, 81.5; over ten and ulnder 50Jcopies, $13 per 100; any quantity over 50 copies,$12 per 100; in ecd case includixîg
postago.

rIUNTED DlY E1UNTE11, ]:ROSB & CO.) 86 AND> 88 KING S. WIESr, TOIIOZTO.


